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not lie a different moral code for^both; ordlnarily dominate the minds of mu, ullder the great centreline; motive b to hl,„.| and hoarding house da,..,|l th„ people in general there Africa.
“The Barrier iaia lawk ‘ ^ m,.„, o,,,. prompts us to live for this „[ the supreme fear and love of God. | keepers in the vicinity. 1er truck j Cim xvith dilltcultv lie any resurrootlon ,

Catholic ' " world and all that it aSorda of pleasure i-yiL EFFECTS OF MORTAL SIN farm paid well, but it involved much newness of national life.
and material happiness ; the other re- r.uu hard work and not very congenial going The dillerenoe is not lav to seek : war ti e mist
cognizes the fact that we are not made Mortal sm causes a man to forfeit tnt , mt. . , 1 mav resuttlrom the ill-advised action of | Him.
for this world alone, Its honors, its I friendship of God. . . ! The next year the indefatigable girl ^ aiu individual in high station,

I hope you all are reading The |ea8Urea and distinctions, hut for a far It changes God from a friend into a thougllt ,,f another plan lor while the men win. do bis bidding pos-
Blindness of Dr. Gray" which la now ;ii(theI. „„d more glorious destiny be- enemy. ,nJ funds. She lisdsecured a prize scholar- I (h| „„ fnrth and sudor and die for a
being pu'disheil on our second page. ‘ „d the grave. It destroys the beautyof the soul, a s|dp iu the art school, hut there wen- |„(ty motivo ; but win-n tho dry rot ol
It is a delightful story, fresh and in- • wti|(M| (|| tlll,,e m„tives is tiie more covers it with a loathsome } P 8till many expenses to be met. Ev, ly- decay settles upon a people, there
vigoratlng as a brm-ze from Ireland a . ( ,he more dignified and prompts ruHy. body who is familiar with the islands , lrft lm a(|1id foundation upon which to
heatli-elad lulls. And 1 think you Wll to thè highest ellorts in all that elevates It so degrades and debases man as t , al,„;g the Maine coast knows how ne- I r edillee of civic
like Dr. 11 ray with all his fanatical humaII uat„re and makes it more god- lead him to seek Lapp ness in m J ra,ssary the private ferry is to the con- j riai.,,us„e«s- lie who is unlaithful to 
ideas of l.aw and Duty. It is well that and „„blime ? Which, in fine, is waters, in feeding on husks fit only r venience„, lhe tourists and cottagers. ^ th<> gr,.,lt Arbiter of riglit and
wo have such stories, but it may be , )i(.id the greater amount ti,e swine. • low exceeding bBy ‘ Many of the small islands contain sum- „ d| view as trilles sud, matters
well also to remind ourselves that such h pln'88, thou become going the same way over mer^omeaor a„, (lccapi.Ml by camping „ p,,tri„tis,i,, respect lor the law, and

characters as Dr. Gray and tiie Dug- Vufortunately there is a strong pro- again ?" ___ parties, and visiting is constant. A rd (nr hi„ neighbor's right to goods,
gans. ah hough existant, are not.typical K.L h, ,,„r nature to find our fa reuders man more grovelling mall in the art student s neighborhood b,d n.lin(. „r m,.. As well might one
of Irish priests and peasants. O”» pieaaure in material things, in the on- the brute. We read in the 1 sal ̂  ow„ed such a ferry, which he had tireil ”rv ti> riae skywards by tugging at Ins
meets them sometimes, but they are the ^ hldu, nce o( appetites an,I passions - Man. when he was " J of tending. The girl persuaded loin to b,;,tatr.,ps as to reach the heights ol
exception amongst a people kindly and ^ in themselves are innocent, but umleratimd ; he is compared „ a„blet It to her. ,-ivic probity without the aid of those
reverent as the Irish. And. that being “ t of proper self-control )ca, beasts, and la become like to tb- the boat successfully all | „atabliah,.d principles of Ins
"we must remember what Can,a,, nr iu .happiness and misery lt leaves “ ^X-thatehllin that vacation time and made a most ^,oUlK ; “Tho„ shall" and "Tho„
Sheehan himself says in "«-»*=» 't i The man who lives for this world | soul, dcdoras iL and makes it hateful m picturelque as well as capable cr y- 8„aU 
niege," that “there is nothing half so ^ becomes seihsh and groveling, the sight of heaven. It chanced woman, in in-r short skirt, shirtwal t
ahsîird as to deduce general sweeping how highly he may be edu- mortal sm of thought that ohang^ a])d gailur hat. Once it got out that
propositions about nation» aim races ^ intellectually, he may be as re- thousands of bright auge her venture was for the sake of art and
from very slender premises.'* Ur. Gray the ancient Greeks and Romans gtroUB demons. bitterness re- not for notoriety, many people «|uar-
was inclined to be a little Jansemet.c. but he wlU also be as corrupt as they. Mortal sin spreads bitteroeaB, ^ tered in the various summer colonies
He had been trained in a mort* or less experience proves that material morse, shame, disquietu< . thereabout made it a point to patronize
Jaiiaeuiatic hchmil, for Mnynooth in the PanP„üt satisfy the natural craving the soul. It ia a poison thatUirturea her ferry whenever possible on their
hwÈînuing of tiie last century was filled K ~j and bring real happiness, the conscience and works deatruct , t, excursions. Some formed the
K b, emigre French professors th*^,wr millions craves lor „ By what things a man someth, by thi habit*)( c„millg t0 the ferry merely to
who h!d nnoensciously Imbibed a little . 1 m„re 8„d he never can he happy Lame also he is tormented. take a ride. The toll she took that
of the Jansenistio poison. But the good g,, long as any of his fellows have more THE OTHEK PERSON S WAT SUmmer exceeded by a cjnsiderahle sum
doctor was all right did he but know it. , mi||i(me thall he. It is a mere matter of u u g (unnv thing that most p-ople the revenue from either jelly factor)
He was a mystery to himself until the w >rld|f prlde a„d ainliition. The man tlme8 are ttBed with strong convie- truck farm.
curtain fell. I _________________ ____ tiou that the rest of the world is wrong The girl has

and that they alone ar- right. Most ol place in her New York career, 
us are not to be hard oil people who work is decorative design. But she d, 
don't do just what we think they ought ciares that if her eyes or hands or ideafa 
to do forgetting that every person is give- out, she intends to start am'thu 
horn different, grows up different, and passenger ferry up among the - il 1 

remains different all through i„iand.
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in still and no shoals art*When the sea
near, the veriest tyro may successfully 
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ventures to take the wheel 
the roar of

r a Mmariner
when the tempest howls and 
the breaker is loud in his ear. So in 
the affairs of lile. When all is trampii! 
and no blind passion is aroused, a few 
vague generalities in the way ul a mural 
ccxle and a few more nr less pious 
common places may serve a purpose, for 
man then drifts with the tide or lazily 
Hosts In a calm; but let those unreason
ing forces shake oil their lethargy and 
clamor for their prey, and there is at 

all see-sawing 
and wrong. At 

tho mind be
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not from an
THR CLEAN SLATE j„ the ranks ol frail and fallible human

Arc you one of tiie girls who are ity, hut from a Lawgiver who can claim 
to moping, to looking fearfully assent and ohedlnn-e. all the twaddle 

into the future, ,.r to lamenting the about being “good mid ueble and manly 
nast ? There is no surer cure for these ja engulfed in the maelstrom of wild, mi- 
Sapp'.neis b m-ders than to cultivate bridled brute fmce. Depri ved of proper 
Iheelea slate habit. pilot ami compass, 1 he will dashes on

What is it 9 the reef of all moral pollution, and man
Live a day at a time. Start each more cunning because of tins reason, 

morning with a fresh record to lie made, surpasses the beast in the riot of pan- 
This must not be muddled with, the B|on. .
nlurs of yesterday nor the possible What does M. Umbel avow as the 
blots of to-morrow. aim and object of the so-called lay

The girl wit li the clean slate habit schools ? Since Sencir Caualey,is looks 
force early wrinkles by the forward to the introduction ol Dm 

French system into Spain, it may help 
us easy going Americans to understand 
the true trend of the measure by ponder- 

nf the eleven Frenchman's

probably 
life.It is easy to .criticise, but we must 

forget that to other people we may 
be making almost as great a mess—in 
a different way, perhaps—of our own 

So, instead of talking over other 
people's stray ings from the path 
and expecting them to do impos
sibilities, it would surely be better to 
appreciate our friend, as they are. and 
, elieve the rightness of their motives, 
however things may go awry.

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations
/ • ■ ■ CO,You certainly take no chances when 

toilet article or medicinal 
which bears the name NA-

Dyou buy any

«WPpreparation 
DRU-CO and this trade mark.

for

ptly
“N A-DRU-CO"As soon as you see

be absolutely certain that thefor Coal or Wood you can
article is the very best.

The National Drug and Chemical Com- 
of Canada. Limited, has spent thousands of dollars In perfecting this

ALWAYS LOOK FOR
trade: mark

:
running sore on his legRAINY stove experts designed 

TheyB docs not piny
line of over 125 NA-DRU-CO preparations.

The formulas are the best known to medical science.
The purity and strength of the Ingredients arc assured by rigid le ts.
The compounding Is done by expert chemists, who are thoroughly 

qualified for a work so vital to your health.
i; that everything he* been done to make them right, we

positively and unreservedly, each and every NA-DUU-t 
If you find any one unsatisfactory we want you to return It

_____ là, (rom whom you bought It and he will refund your n
Auk your physician or druggist all about the NA-DRU-CO line. Tli- f 

are m-n ol standing III your community, worthy of your cotifidcnr. a:. 1 
in position to tell you, for we will furnish to any member of either pro
fession. on request, a full list of the Ingredients In any NA-DRU-CO 
preparation.

NA DRU-CO Dynpepai» Tablet»
Cuf'- : t stomach heartburn flatulence 

, i u.«tsiion—chronic dyspepsia-
NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers

Stop a headache In 30 minute».
Contain no harmful diug.

NA - DRU - CO Talcum Powder
3 kinds - Violet Pose-Flash Color.
Gems of refreshment and refinement.

National Drug .nd Chemical Company of Canada, Limbed
Wholesale Branches at :

ass

the Pandora Range, 
introduced a new system of flue 

construction so that the draft for 
cooking would also be the draft for 
baking. With the Pandora you can 
have the kettles boiling over every pot 
hole at the same time the oven is bak
ing pies and roasting beef.

Just think of the time that this 
perfect system of flue construction 
will save for you when you're hurry
ing to get a big dinner ready. Just 
think how much fuel the Pandora 
will save for you by doing the baking 
and cooking at the same time. And 
remember, no other range has this 
perfect system of flue-construction. 
Send for the Pandora booklet. It 
tells of other conveniences designed 
by our brainy stove experts.

Egyptian Liniment quickly 
healed it MADE $N CANADA a

-!ing on some 
assertions. “Theend of the lay school, 
he Bays, with a bluntness which sees 
victory ahead, ‘ is not to teach leading, 
writing, and ciphering ; it is a batter- 

Catholicisin. \\ hen a
royal ! m

Mr. S. Mosure, of Port Perry, Out., is 
verv glad he took his friends advice 
and tried Douglas Egyptian Liniment, 

lie writes :
“ Some time ago 

«ml win* confined to hod for 1 months, 
and left with a running sore on my log.
1 tried every remedy 1 could near ot,
but found none to help „____.

“ | was prevailed upon to try Lujpt- 
inn Liniment by my friends. Although 
thoroughly disheartened, I décidée -O 
give it a trial, mid am very happy to 
,nv that the result was marvelous. The 
sore was soon entirely healed. To any- 

from ailments of a similar 
Liniment is certainly

guarantee,
preparation.
to the dm:

ing-ram against . ..
Imy of thirteen leaves the lay school, it 
has failed in it» mission if he is still a 
believer, for its work is to make free
thinkers (infidels ) The lay school will 
not have produced its proper fruit in 

until the pupil shall have 
the Catholic Faith.

YEAST
CAKES

re had typhoid fever
t

due measure 
completely given up 
We must hear in mind that the sons of 
Catholic families, whom we must force 
into our schools by closing private re
ligious schools, will have learned no
thing until we see them in open war 
against the clergy. ’

j This precious con f es-ion reaches usSold and through the valued columns < f Fzl Pueblo, 
of Buenos Ayre« Need wo wonder, 
then, that our fellow Catholics are in 
commotion over what is now doing in 

and what is now threatening 
There is something strik-

Best Yeast 
in the World

Laxative»
Act without any disci i- i rt. 
Increased doses not needed.

NA-DRU-CO Baby Tablets
Baby's Ills. Especially 
stile during teething.

NA-DRU-CO Tooth Po»to
Oeenses throughout | events di - y 
- makes the teeth beautifully white.

NA-DRU-COmsm suffering atnature Egyptian
VïÏÏs really wonderful tbe way Egypt

ian Liniment cleans out running sores 
and festering wounds, removes the un- 
hes 1 thy conditions, and permanently 
hpftiu 5 It's just as good, too, for 
So rain s, Bruises, Rheumatism—in fact, 
for everything which liniment can cure. 

25 cents at all Dealers. 1'ree Sample 
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